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London, April 30—(Br MaSJ-vTho vents the TlUseere trom getting late 
Village Clubs Association ol which the “****; -me thna> th, «mcatlonsl 
Earl of Shaftesbury K. P. Is preal- u" UBdoubtodly the Important side ol 
dent, and Sir Henry Rew, K.C.B., out work.' The association seeks to 
chairman, was organised toward the provide lectures by experte who ate 
oud ». the World War with ,h. * '^'Twl^îhl SSn^t

their village audiences.
“So much depends on the way a lec- 

ral life by promoting the establish- ture Is presented. A great deal of the 
toent of village clubs in England, Scot- antagonism in rural districts to the 
land, Wales, on lines to meet poet- idea of lectures may toe attributed to 
war conditions. those lecturers, who, perhaps masters

The association was initiated by of their subjects, have often talked 
the Agricultural Club, con^oaed of over the heads of their audiences, In- 
representatives of landlords, farmers, stead of getting on a level with them, 
and laborers who were members of “When you stimulate intereet by 
the Central Wages Board, and persons tho right kind of lecture, the desire 
interested in agriculture. Rules laid for books of an interesting character 
down with regard to village clubs stip- rapidly follows and that Is where the 
ulated that they should be the center village circulating library comes in. 
of all social activities, and of aR forms Then follows the demand for study 
of physical and mental recreation; circles, 
that they should be self-supporting 
and free from the elements of patron
age ;r that all male inhabitants of the 
village without distinction <xf class or 
opinion should be eligible for member
ship, and that when practicable women 
also should be admitted to member 
ship. Entire control is vested In a 
committee elected either toy the mo 
here, or by the members and the resi
dents of the parish.

8PSMVm.,TN* STC? 1—Tbe nth 

annual session of N.B. and P.B.l
(“The United States Investor:*) 

"While on the surface, from the Can
adian point of view the latest product 
of the tariff makers at Washington, 
seem to be about 'the worst yet," some 
students of the American political situ
ation are warning Canadians that all 
1 snot as it seems. It is being pointed 
out In many quarters that while the 
increased duties on agricultural pro
ducts asked tor is the Pordney-McCum- 
ber tariff measure, are designed to 
appeal to the farmers of the West and 
Middle West who in 1980 felt the com
petition of Canadian farm products 
most keenly, times have changed since 
this method of getting votes for the 
members of the farm bloo in the Sen
ate was devised and that In this mat
ter of tariff protection, farmer opinion 
in the American West is in a state 
of transition The American corres- 
pondeitts of several Canadian news
papers have recently been assuring 
their readers that the ground la be
ginning to shake ominously under the 
feet of the high protectionists in Con
gress and that the principal cause ot 
this unlocked for agitation Ja the 
growing feeling among the farmers 
that In agreeing to the passage of the 
Emergency Tariff measure In return 
for their support of an all around high 
tariff they have made a bad bargain, a 
bargain which they would willingly de
nounce If they could. For, according 
to the correspondents ot the Canadian 
newspapers, the farmer no longer 
think as be did six months ago. Hls re
ception of the new tariff has, therefore, 
not been as enthusiastic as many of 
Its supporters in Congress expected 
that It would be.

"It must be remembered that the 
position which forced the politicians at 
Washington to adopt the Emergency 
Tariff Act was an unusual and an. ab
normal one., Due to the lack of trans
portation facilities during the war, 
mainly the outcome ot the breakdown 
ot the American railway system, vast 
quantities of farm products accumulat
ed In various foreign countries, with 
no outlet in sight. These stocks dur
ing the years 1920 and 1921, were 
thrown on the American and European 
markets in great quantities. In spite 
of the steady decrease In food prices 
In this country during those two years, 
high prices made this country a par
ticularly attractive market to the Can
adian farmer. The result, of course, 
was that on top ot the release of tt|p 
accumulated stocks of foodstuffs above 
mentioned, there poured Into the Unit
ed States similar stocks which had 
been piled" up in Canada in a similar

In an Interesting and graphie man- is even more often
twKyzs—— 
sssttssrstottsur
years ha* net proven.

Branch ot Woman'» IMUSloaary So 
clety closed here today. Delegatee 
were favored with fine weather.

The speakers at the closing exer
cises were Mrs. B.M. Gough, 
Charlottetown, and Mra. 0. F. San
ford. of St. John. Election of officers 
resulted aa follows: Hon. President, 
Mrs. J.D. Chlpman, Toronto; presl* 
dent, Mrs. C.F. Sanford, St. John; 
vice presidents, Mrs. W.A. Thomson, 
Crapaud; Mro. G.M. Young, Frederic
ton; Mlae Alice Oulton, Moncton; 
cor. secretary, Mrs. P.S. Bnman, Port 
Elgin; rec. secretary, Mra. W.H. Bar 
her, St. John; treasurer, Mrs. T.À. 
Clarke, Newcastle; Circle and Band 
secretary, Mra. B.A. Westmorland, 
Taymouth; Circle and Band treasurer, 
Mrs. George Sample, Monoton; i 
intendent Christian Stewardship,
H.A. Goodwin, St. John; Stranger 
Secretary, Mra. O.F. Dawson, Sue-

ncr, which carried her hearers along 
with her, Mra. W. Edmond Raymond, 
president of the Women's Canadian 
Club, described the Pan-American 
grese of Women Voters, welch 
recently held in the city ot Baltimore^ 
and which she attended as the officiai 
representative of tbe St. John Wom
en’s Canadian Club.

Mrs. Raymond described the con
gress ae an inspiration. It was attend
ed by over two, thousand women from 
North. Central' and South America, 
as well as representatives from Eng
land, Belgium, France, Sweden and 
many other European countries. Re
porta were read ot the progreae that 
was being made In women’s work Id 
all these countries by the women lead
ers sent from them. The oonferende 
ftselt was enllVened by countless re 
ceptions, when Baltimore’s richest 
homes were thrown open to the vis
iting delegatee, With all the open heart
ed hospitality for which Maryland, 
and the South, have ever been noted.

Amongst the celebrities In attend
ance mentioned by Mrs. Raymond, 
were Lady Astor, Mrs. Parkburst, 
and Mrs. Cary Chapman Catt, ot Eng 
land.

On the morning of her arrival 1»
Baltimore, Mra. Raymond stated she 

eetings ot the mayof 
of St. John to the mayor of Baltimore, 
and was extended a very kindly and 
courteous reception by the latter gen
tleman.

One of the first women she encoun
tered In the city, she said, wes Mrs. Mr*. Thomas McAvltv

£»“ J233

ing the quartets, she stated that on McAvlty passed away
the stage in the theatre were bmM ^ a lingering illness of nearly a 
the official delegates ot country, year,fl dnra® on^ at the «*« of seventy 
back of whom on large placards were years She was tbe only child ot printed the name ofthecountry they £ JJJ CapUln James H. «addon and 
represented. The other delegatee were Haddon Captain Haddon..at.» on ». floor o. th. ho„,. .nd "gKftfgfc SX\lW. 
the galleries were tilled with visitors. . McAvltv was a life long mem-Immediately infrontoftoe etoj. b^g^Jr£^Tn CScung.

“u"workw 04 u,,t oo*
porter., en» bsclt ol them arow ot « sba ,a aurTiTad hy her husband, .nd 
i-amere men, while "“V O»" « 01e B0n. Harry Hadden, and twd
portera were .scattered throughout the btera> Mr, Frank r. Falrwekth.r, 
audience. , s.d Mrs. H. A. Porter, all ot St. John

The machinery of organisation Mrs. funeral arrangements have not 
Raymond described as bordering on completed.

, „ perfection, iferything was handled Vet MeB compisieu.
way from a much similar reaaon. -™lth DreoWol, and promptitude.
Naturally, aa one might expect, agit- » corridors outside the .a- 
cultural prices tumbled precipitously. room krg, placarda wlh toe
It was to meet this situation that tne wQr(j. .,süanoe" élimina»» nil goa- 
Emergency Tariff was enacted. ,in!nz there end the same rale wai

"Those conditions and this situation, j , g,, hall itself. No one wae 
It Is being said here, have now passed. . . ,Q e-ter the hall while an
Stocks of foodstuffs stored onroad nave wu being made, and caoh
been consumed and market conditions b— WR1 allowed an allotted tl
so far aa farm products are concerned, * . address On one oocas
are again approaching normal. The women delivered eddresse.
demand Tor American foodstuffs abroad . tb jmacw of one boor and forty 
continues good. The net result Is that mlMtea
at present so far aa the market tor Tbe session she stated was
farm products Is concerned, the most 4 by Mrs Woodpark. and the
stable conditions experienced since the ,„Tocatlon pronounced by Archbishop 
post war collapse, are In existence. cnrley ot Bsltlmore. Addressee ot 

This being toe case agrarian leader” w6,como ware then delivered by the 
in Washington are said to he regret fi0Tern0r 0f Maryland and the Mayor 
ting the bargain they made with the 0, Baltimore folloertng which the 
misgiving. Apparently they have D;eayent of the conference explained 
heard from home. And election times )ts pappose “toe strengthening ot a 
being near In the ease of at least one- nnlTera,i sisterhood amongst toe wo- 
third of the present members of the of pan.Ameriea.’ - 
United SUtes Senate, their ears are g_ealriri -f the women of the south 
keèn. Farm opinion, they seem to 8b Amorlcan public, Mrs. Raymond, 
learning, now tears that an all-round tb„ were aR beautiful cultured 
high tariff will so raise general prices women modishly dressed. highly edu- 
that the farmer will he compelled to .^ted an majority ot them fluent 
pay higher price, tor everything he llnKUilts.
consumes from nails to repairs. Will j, was a revelation to many dele- 
the benefits, the farmers of the West „tea to learn that toe legal statue et 
and Middle West haye obtained y,e women 0f South America was 
through the Increase In the prices of hl,her u,an that of toe Boglleh-speak- 
farm products, be cancelled by an In- i0_ countries. This Was due to toe 
crease In the prices oi manufactured |lct tbat tbelr law. were based on 
articles, If the present tarlfl measure the ol4 Spaniah tav, where on 
becomes low T The farmers seem to the wne was considered n part-
be asking themselves. So long ae toe ner ot tbe :;ion and did not lose her 
Emergency Tariff alone was In effect, i4ennty as under toe English common 
it was a different story, of course. The jlw
farmer was protected from foreign Tbe gmuh American women In their 
competition, but the manufacturer was discussions placed the Home and their 
not. While the tanner's prices rose, cyidren .before eU else. AU advocated 
foreign competition kept the prices |,rga families, nothing less than six 
down. In other words, the farmer was ead twelve as the average, 
buying cheap and selling dear, natural- Mra Raymond npoke most hlghlyof 
ly a situation quite to hls liking. the unfailing courtesy on» thonght-

"But now it Is an entirely different i„ineas 0t the American people, 
matter. Tbe farmer Is being asked to Astor, she described as a
trade high prices for manufactured aweet.iooklng, unaffected woman, pns- 
produets for toe privileges his own pro- aeasea ot a winning pereonallty. 
ducts now enjoy under the present Amongst the places viaKed by Mrs. 
tariff. Raymond were the Cathedral, the

"Many of the leaders of toe agrarian j0bns Hopkins Institute, the Naval 
group in Congress, It Is being said, Academy. Old Bute House and the 
have seen this change of opinion on QOTern0r's Manalon at Annapolis 
toe part ot the farmer coming tor some where a reception w«s tendered the 
time, and likewise politicians hare delegates.
been preparing to adjust their sail» to Amongst toe receptions, luncheons 
the changing winds. Within toe past an4 dinners tendered was one by Mrs. 
two or torse weeks many ot them have, caiTtn coolfdge. wife ot the vlee-presl- 
privately, ol course, been quite luke- dent of he United States. « 
warm In regard to the suggestion» ot After the conference, Mrs. Raymond 
the high protectionist’ party. Some of an<r the other delegates proceeded to 
them are even said to be preparing to Washington, there they were received 
launch an extensive tree trade more- by President and Mra. Harding, by 
ment Among the America» farmer», « Bir Auckland Qeddea and Lady Oeddes 
movement which Will eventually, so b- ex-Presdlrot Wilson and Mra. WO- 
yodr correspondent Is told, It tt meets ana prominent people, 
with any degree ot success, play into Mrn. Raymond reported experleno- 
the hands of those elements In Canada lae the same courtesy and hospital- 
who favor reciprocity ot the 1811 hind jty trom toe people of Bbaton, as «he 
with the United Steite». had In Baltimore and Washington.

She was a guest St several receptions 
and was called upon to eddreee the 
Boston .Women's Cltlsen Club ns the
representative ot Çnn^»-

Following Mra. Raymond's address 
thanks was moved hy Mrs. Louie 
Green, seconded by Mrs. L.P.D. TIP 
1er and unanimously extended to the 
speaker ol the evening.

The sefrtllf Ot 
broueht the evening to » dost-. The 
refreshment committee eonaletod of 
Miss A. Tlngley. end Mise K. Belt 
8010» were rendered during toe even- 
lng by Mr». - Btoke Ferris, and Mrs.

- Thomas Guy. Mrs. Leslie Peters act
ing ae accompanist.

Of

:1er everject of assisting the development of 
the social and Intellectual sides of ru-I

What la CASTORIA?
Caster!* Is » harmless substitut» tqff Car*» OU, Paregorie, 

Dross and Soothing Syrups. It is plsaaat. It eeeMb»
neither Optant, Morphine nor other narcotic-------
age Is Its guarantee. For mere thea thirty years » has 
been in constant use for the relief of Coastipeoea, FUtsMcy; 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach end Bowels, aids 
the assimilation el Feed; gtvtaf healthy «ad natural sleep, 
the ChUdren1» Oemfort—The Mother’s Friend.

CASTORIA always

yf Bears the Signature of —

»s

Super-

Growing Demand for Lectures

“A criticism which used to he heard 
wa* that the clubs were purely amuse
ment centers, hut we have a growing 
demend for lecturee from affiliated 
clubs, some ot which are situated in 
the moat Isolated places, and almost 
every week a letter arrives asking for 
advices on how to start a library, 
while from one county a request h*s 
come from more than one village tor 
loan collections ot pictures.

"A striking testimony was recently 
given as to the good moral Influence 
ot the clubs when a village pvüceroan 
tcld one of our organizers th*; owing 
to the tact a club had neen opened In 
that particular village there would 
soon be no need for him In the local-
lt3*The association now has 430 clubs 
affiliated, and an indication ot now 
the movement Is telling la tha: a sim
ilar association has been started In 
France, under the title ot "Le Foyor 
des Compagnes. ’’ A confo *ence ts 
being organized to take place in Pans 
In June, out ot which It is hoped to 
establish an international joint com
mittee of the two organizations. Dur
ing tbe last six months we have also 
had several letters trom the United 
States from peo-ple who have heard of 

work and want to etiut a similar 
organization there.’’

GENUINE Ieex
District Superintendents, Charlotte

town, Mra. Q.B. Full: Chatham, Mra. 
A.C. Wood»; Fredericton, Mra. O.L. 
Peters; Monoton, Mrs. O.A. Bellar: 
Smckrlhe, Mra. B.P. Goodwin; 81. 
John, Mrs. F.9. Dlngee; 91. Stephen, 
Mise Myra Veasey; Summeralde. Mrs. 
W.A. Thomson; Woodstook, Ms*. W. 
8. Corbet.

Mrs. Eunice L. Petere, of Fraderlo- 
ton, candidate tor Feral*» Mission 
Field, wee emong the riettora I» et, 
tendance.

>

Broader Outlook Needed
"The village club has tor many 

years been a feature ot village life In 
some rural districts, but many of these 
:lubs were very limited and local in 
their outlook and did not meet the 
needs of the people. They often con 
slated of only one room, and no pro
vision was made to satisfy the desire 
for reading and instruction." says J. 
Nugent Harris, organizing secretary 
of the association.

“The post-war clubs are quite a dif
ferent proposition. They are estab
lished more on the lines of the town 
clubs which provide amenities for dif
ferent types of members with varying 
tastes. They have larger premises, so 
as to Include billiard, reading, and 
card rooms and practically all have a 
stage torr dramatic performances and 
tor the use ot the choral society. We 
find the provision of social, recreation
al, and instructional activities pro-

In Use For Over 38 Yearsconveyed the

Obituary ,

money which they offered as IS 
tor LIU» kronen. They raasdtsd etch 
a ruling from the meosenesr heps at 
toe financial district, who SIS well 
aware that a thousand kronen «*• » 
valued nt ten cents, that they mowed 
toe scene of their operations. They 
are now doll* a flonrlshln* bnstnrae 
further up-town, where the internation
al exchange rate# ora not so wen 
known.

New Group Of
Financiers In N. Y.

(New Yot*, June 1—(By Canadian
Press)—INew York has a new group 
of high financiers. A score or more 
ot street hawkers appeared In the 
Wall Street district the pther day 
with huge bundle» ot Austrian paper

1COTTON GROWING GIVES RELIEF 
FOR VETERANS IN AUSTRALIA

AYBülMiss Leitch Will 
Not Defend Tide

6»
6»Quick Results Obtained by Planting Between Vines and 

Fruit Trees—Care in Selecting Seed. V

B8alloting blocks In toe Murray Valley 
should require settler» to plant cotton 
between the young vines and 
trees, as well as In the open spaces, 
and thus secure what hitherto has 
been leaking—a successful return in 
the first year of occupation. The es
timated return is between £20 and 
£30 an acre.

It Is hoped that Introduction 
ton growing will help to solve 
creasingly grove problem ot how to 
combat the crowding of Australian 
cities at the expense of the country. 
One of the strongest reasons for the 
city pull is that facilities for social en
joyment and educational advancement 

Moreover, the tariff

London, June 1.—<Mlss Cecil Leitch, 
holder of the Canadian women’s golf 
championship title will not defend her 
title this summer, because ot an in
jured arm. She strafned the muscles 
rot the arm In the spmmer ot 1921 
during her play In the United Btotes 
trod Canada and was ordered by phy
sicians to rest the arm for several 
months.

She did this bat on resuming »My 
for the British championships this 
year hurt her arm again.

Adelaide, South Australia, May 80— 
Experiments, tor which great success 
Is predicted, are being tried on the ex
tensive area of irrigation settlements 

cotton

as
fruit

Aspirinon the River Murray with 
growl fig.
gairded as one which will provide the 
repatriated soldiers who have tak
en up blocks on the fertile Murray 
banks with a way out ot finacial diffi
culties.
the land have been faced with the 
problem of how to maintain them
selves daring the years before the 
vines and the fruit trees come into 
bearing.

There are good reasons for suppos
ing that cotton, ae a main crop, will 
prove a profitable commercial 
ture, but to the returned soldier 
settler it is regarded as a "pot boiler" 
that will give its immediate -benefits. 
If, as is now believed, a satisfactory 

be obtained from plants 
between tbe rows of vines or

h.The new Industry is re-

WARNING! Say “Bayer” when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “Bayer" on tablets, you ire not get
ting Aspirin at all. Accept only an “unbroken package" of 
“Bayer Tablets of Aspirin," which contains directions and dose 
worked out by physicians during 32 years end proved safe by 
millions for

ot cot- 
thp in-Those who have gone on

A DIVORCE GRANTED 
After many years of patient suffering, 
you can be divorced from corns, you 
can get rid of them completely by ap
plying Putnam’s Corn Extractor. This 
wonderful old remedy acts In «4 bourn 
and never falls. Refuse a substitute 
and remember “Putnem'e" Is toe only 
Painless remedy. *e. everywhere.

Whitehall, Ola.. May 3L—8UU 
yearning tor stronger tobacco BO she 
might tally enjoy her pipe, Mra. 
Nancy Long, aged 100, died here re- 

She win bora In Tennessee,

are greater, 
passed recently by the federal Parlia
ment k considered to aggravate the 
position by making the burdens of the 
men on the land still heavier. One 
critic remarked at a large gathering of 
agriculturists that It would aippear 
that the Parliament had gone out ot 
its way to try to kill the farming in
dustry and still further retard pro
duction .

Mr. B. Stewart, a member of the 
federal Country Party, said tha farm
ers of the Commonwealth were the 
only section of the coimmunity who 
couM work, produce and keep in the 
markets of the world against all com-

Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain

Heady "Bayer” boxes of IS tablets—Also bottles ot as and 100—Druggist».

mstiwS SSSFfeffearvfrfiwQy-

Headache
Neuralgia
Lumbago

Colds
Toothache
Earache

return can

trees, the settler on an irrigated hold
ing of from 10 to 15 acres will find 

out of an embarrassing diffl- 
The additional cultivation 

for the cotton will reflect

mar- cently.
June 30, 1828.a way

culty.
necessary ,
Itself later in increased yields or 
grapes and fruit.

Some months ago. the managing 
director of the Australian Cotton

Association. Crawford ere. DddgeDrothers
ANNOUNCE

Growing
Vaughan, who Is a former Labor pre
mier ot South Australia, accompanied 
by bis co-d tree tore, H. C. Armstrong 
nn» W. H. Jobneon, previously «rec
tor ot agriculture In Nigeria, visited 
the Murray areas and investigated toe 
possibilities of cotton growing. Mr 
Vengban then went to America and 
attended, as toe Australian repre
sentative. the world conference ot 
cotton men, end afterward inspected 

districts from 
What he

•'Chtetly owing to toe overwhelming 
nrmfber of people In toe cities In this 
country," he said, “toe majority of 
the population are proteotlonlsts. We 
Invite immigrants to come trom over
seas, bat we are driving the natives 

. of Australia Into the cities by our 
short-sighted policy. We are attract
ing people from scroes toe water sim
ply to fill up toe places vacated by 
good Australians."

To meet -the merited deflcleney ot 
toe farms of South Aus

tralia, tie Government has formulated 
a plan tor toe importation ot 6000 boy 
apprentices, 
little doubt that places will be found 
for all of them. The Premier who 1» 
now visiting Bnglafid, has been 
flooded vMth letter* from hoys who 
wish to come to the state. A portion 
ot each boy1» passage money wUl be 
advanced, he win be. peld wngee by 
Ms employers, a portion to he given 
to him ns pocket money, and the re
mainder placed to hie crefllt at the 
treasury, to he paid, with good In
terest, when he completes hie term. 
The State Minister will act toe part 
ot guardian, and strict rules govern
ing discipline and treatment, while 
ei*»ced on toe faims, will be en
forced.

The Government Is concentrating on 
title eystem ee its Immigration policy, 
with toe exception of getting a small 
number of domestic» and artisan» oc-

the immense cotton 
Georgia to New Orleans, 
saw and learned on Ms South Ans- 
trallan visit, and hls American toux, 
convinced him ot the wonderful fu
ture tor the industry In this Stole. 
Hie examination of the experimental 
plots of cotton, confirmed tMs convic
tion eo much so that the association 
1» contemplating taking up a large 
tract of lend up river to grow toe 
commodity ae a main crop.

The kind recommended tor toe 
South Amterellan Irrigation areas 1» 
Pina cotton. One settler has a num
ber ot row» ot the plants between 
young Gordo Tinea, and thin block, 
from toe point of view of the new in
dustry, Is a mdel example. Great 
precautions hare been taken to Insure 
that only clean seed Is received In 
Ana trails. That for the experimental 
plots wae obtained Bom the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Machinery Is being Imported to 
handle toe cotton on toe «pot. * la 
being urged that toe Government In

A Business Coupe

Conservative changes 
rn the body design 
of all other types

F There appears to oe

Lynch Defeated
Midget Smith;

Received Judge's Decision 
After Twelve Round Bout 
in Madison Square, London.

!»

Released Steen; 
Option On Others

Died
for-New Tot*. June 1—Joe 

mar bantamweight boxing eh 
tonight detested Midget Bml 
U round contrat In Mndlsen 
Garden.

: .sSUAVITY—On Jane 8, Elisabeth Anne, 
beloved wife of Thomas McAvlty, 

Xbaati, one eon, and.

d later.
this city on June 1*

1
extra suburban train to
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